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jl7th|& 'N'j ! No Appointments Necessary. 
I 476-9466 

| $6 Off I 
■ Oil Change Service 
! with UNL student ID. 

Now only $19.70 
■ (reg.$25.70, Environmental disposal fee included.) a 

J • Oil & filter change (up to 5 qts) 
■ • Lubricate zerk fittings 
| • Check & fill fluids: brake, power | 
i steering, battery, washer, and 

I automatic transmission fluid only 
■ • Check antifreeze, air filter, wiper 
| blades, and tire pressure 
| • Vacuum interior & wash windows 

Best Service in Just 
10 Minutes 

Most brands available. 
Expires 5-31-97 

J_ Open Mon-Fri^-^'^Sat^M J 

Daily Deals 

j_J 
1/2 Off anything 

on Lighter Side Menu 

Buy 1 Deli or Speciality Sandwich, 
Get 2nd for 1/2 off 

Public access proposal 
defeated in Legislature 

From Staff Reports 

Legislators defeated a proposal 
Monday designed to protect citizen 
access to public records and prevent 
electronic media companies from 
gaining a monopoly on the dissemi- 
nation of public information. 

Amendment 1468 to LB590, 
sponsored by Sen. Curt Bromm of 
Wahoo, would have required state 

agencies to provide public records 
in any form requested by citizens 
and at a reasonable cost. 

Supporters argued the measure 

was necessary for preventing agen- 
cies from denying citizens informa- 
tion in written form on the grounds 
that it was available through the 
state’s developing Gateway system. 

Gateway, which is a joint effort 
of the state government and Ne- 
braska Online, refers to any central- 
ized electronic information system 
by which government agencies can 

provide information regarding pub- 
lic records. Supporters warned that 
if Gateway became the sole means 
for obtaining public records, a mo- 

nopoly would be created. 
“I am agreeable to creating 

Gateway, but I do not support mak- 
ing that the exclusive method of 
getting information,” Bromm said. 

Opponents argued that the mea- 
sure would undermine efforts to 
streamline government records and 
their distribution. 

ApriZ showers postpone Earth Day 
From Staff Reports 

Mother Nature forced the cancela- 
tion of Earth Day Monday. The out- 

door festival was postponed until 

Wednesday because or the rain. 

The event will still be in the 
greenspace north of the Nebraska 
Union from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
schedule of events will remain the 
same. 

Terroristic threats 
A man who got into an argu- 

ment with his plumber Saturday 
night threatened him by putting a 

gun in his face. 
^ Glen Pumel went to 3027 U St. 

about 8 p.m. on a service call. As 
he was working, Pumel and 34- 
year-old Khai Vuong got into an 

argument over work that was done 
at the house sometime before 
Pumel arrived. 

Pumel then tried to leave, Lin- 
coln Police Sgt. Ann Heermann 
said, but Vuong pulled out a snub- 
nose .38-caliber revolver and told 
him he was not leaving. She said 
Pumel then used his cellular phone 

to call 911. 
Police arrived and found a .38 

revolver in an upstairs bedroom. 

Vuong was booked for making ter- 
roristic threats, which is a felony. 

Radar watch 
Lincoln Police radar units will 

be in the area of Old Cheney Road 
from 27th to 56th streets and 13th 
Street from from K to South streets 

today. 
On Wednesday, units will be in 

the area of Ninth and 10th streets 
from K to Van Dom streets and on 

Capitol Parkway West from Ninth 
Street to the Van Dom bypass. 

Gourmet ^ 

Coffee Life js ^ short to 

House drink bad coffee, 
step up to the 

•Espresso r 

• Bagels 7tne grind 
• Muffins — -1 

z Leighton * Sandwiches 

FRLE X Half Price 
Latte or Cappuccino | Sandwich 
Purchase one at Regular Price, Receive the Your Choice of one at Regular Price, Receive the 

2nd of Equal or Lesser Value Free. | 2nd of Equal or Lesser Value Half Price. 
One Coupon Per Customer. Not Valid One Coupon Per Customer. Not Valid 


